David Mateo Lopez

August 1, 1917
March 5, 2016

His Legacy…
David Mateo Lopez was born on August 1, 1917 in East Biggs, CA to Mary Peace and Mateo Tenorio Lopez. David entered into rest on March 5, 2016 at his home in Oroville, CA. David was a quiet, gentle man, who dedicated his whole life to loving and supporting his family. He believed in the Bible, God and His son Jesus. He was married to Wintoona Noonie Jackson on May 5, 1942 in Reno, Nevada. They were married 50+ years and raised 10 children together. David’s profession as seasoned Land Leveler earned him a reputation in the Butte, Glenn and Colusa Counties as one of the best Land Levelers to be found. David loved growing things, whether it was his garden or acres of produce. Known for playing his Mandolin, his favorite hobby however was just enjoying visiting with family and friends.

His Family…
David is preceded in death by his wife Wintoona Lopez. Also preceding him in death are his sons, James D. Lopez of Yuba City, CA, Daniel Lopez of Willows, CA; and Phillip Lopez of Oroville, CA, as well as his daughter Linda Leedy of Antelope, CA. He leaves behind his living children, Anthony Logan of Gold River, CA, Victor Lopez, Elena Johnson, and Kathy Pritchett all of Oroville, CA, Marjie Altamirano of Citrus Heights, CA and Leonard Lopez of Turlock, CA.
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